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BACKGROUND: Professionalism standards encourage
physicians to participate in public advocacy on behalf of
societal health and well-being. While the number of pub-
lications of advocacy curricula for GME-level trainees has
increased, there has beenno formal effort to catalog them.
OBJECTIVE: To systematically review the existing litera-
ture on curricula for teaching advocacy to GME-level
trainees and synthesize the results to provide a resource
for programs interested in developing advocacy curricula.
METHODS: A systematic literature review was conducted
to identify articles published in English that describe ad-
vocacy curricula for graduate medical education trainees
in the USA and Canada current to September 2017. Two
reviewers independently screened titles, abstracts, and
full texts to identify articles meeting our inclusion and
exclusion criteria, with disagreements resolved by a third
reviewer. We abstracted information and themes on cur-
riculum development, implementation, and sustainabili-
ty. Learning objectives, educational content, teaching
methods, and evaluations for each curriculum were also
extracted.
RESULTS: After reviewing 884 articles, we identified 38
articles meeting our inclusion and exclusion criteria. Cur-
ricula were offered across a variety of specialties, with 84%
offered in primary care specialties. There was considerable
heterogeneity in the educational content of included advo-
cacy curriculum, ranging from community partnership to
legislative advocacy. Common facilitators of curriculum
implementation included the American Council for Grad-
uate Medical Education requirements, institutional sup-
port, and preexisting faculty experience. Common barriers
were competing curricular demands, time constraints, and
turnover in volunteer faculty and community partners.
Formal evaluation revealed that advocacy curricula were
acceptable to trainees and improved knowledge, attitudes,
and reported self-efficacy around advocacy.
DISCUSSION: Our systematic review of the medical edu-
cation literature identified several advocacy curricula for
graduate medical education trainees. These curricula

provide templates for integrating advocacy education into
GME-level training programs across specialties, but more
work needs to be done to define standards and expecta-
tions around GME training for this professional activity.
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INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND

Physician professional responsibilities extend beyond clinical

practice and include an advocacy role focused on the promotion

of societal health and well-being.1, 2 This position has been

affirmed by the American Medical Association (AMA) in its

Declaration on Professional Responsibility, which stated that

physicians must “advocate for the social, economic, education-

al, and political changes that ameliorate suffering and contribute

to human well-being.”3 And many other authors and profes-

sional medical organizations have also argued for the impor-

tance of public advocacy as a professional obligation.4–6

It has been suggested that knowledge, skills, and attitudes

around advocacy should be explicitly incorporated into grad-

uate medical education.4, 7 Graduate medical education

(GME) training is an important venue for such interventions

as it is the time when professional attitudes and behaviors are

solidified. Often trainees enter residency with prior experi-

ences in advocacy and a desire to continue that work; however,

this interest drops during residency.8, 9 Given this decline, it is

not surprising that few physicians maintain an advocacy role

after training, despite an understanding of the importance and

desire to be public advocates.10, 11 Importantly, residents ex-

posed to advocacy in GME training are more likely to incor-

porate these activities into their future careers.12, 13

The American Council for Graduate Medical Education

(ACGME) in the USA14 and the Royal College of Physicians

and Surgeons (RCPS) in Canada15 recognize training in ad-

vocacy as an objective of graduate medical education. Several
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specialties have amplified this call and have explicitly includ-

ed educational and training experiences around advocacy in

their ACGME program requirements.16 Not surprisingly,

when included as a program requirement, such as in pediatrics,

most programs subsequently include advocacy training into

their training program.17

Individual residency programs have included training on

the public role of physicians in their communities for many

years,18, 19 although there has only recently been a push to

standardize advocacy training.4, 7, 20, 21 Currently, there are no

shared standards across specialties to guide the content of this

type of training.22 While the focus of advocacy efforts may

differ between specialties, standards and the tools to teach the

attitudes, skills, and knowledge for advocacy training are not

specialty specific and can be shared. While there have been

surveys of the inclusion of advocacy into residency training,9,

17, 23 to date, there is no systematic review of published

literature on GME-level educational interventions on physi-

cian advocacy.

The goal of our study was to (1) systematically review the

existing literature regarding curricula for teaching advocacy to

GME-level trainees and (2) synthesize this information into a

resource for programs interested in developing advocacy

curricula.

METHODS

A medical librarian (MG) conducted systematic literature

searches in Ovid MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Embase, and

Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) data-

bases. Citations were included current to September

2017. A combination of controlled vocabulary and free

text words and phrases was used in the searches. Con-

cepts included graduate medical education, curriculum,

advocacy, community engagement, lobbying, human

rights, social justice, and community-based participatory

research (Online Appendix 1). Other sources of peer-

reviewed medical educational literature were hand-

searched, such as MedEdPORTAL (AAMC, Washington,

DC), using similar search terms to identify interventions

published prior to September 2017. In addition, bibliog-

raphies of included articles were hand-searched to iden-

tify articles that were otherwise not identified. The arti-

cles were then uploaded into a systematic review soft-

ware for title/abstract evaluation (Covidence, Veritas

Health Innovation, Melbourne, Australia).

We included articles that described formal educational cur-

ricula that incorporated an explicitly stated objective focusing

on improving trainees’ knowledge, skills, and attitudes around

advocacy. For this review, we utilized the definition of advo-

cacy developed by Earnest et al.: “action by a physician to

promote social, economic, educational, and political changes

that ameliorate the suffering and threats to human health and

well-being.”4 We included activities that focused on systemic

changes that affect population- or community-level health

outcomes beyond hospital- or clinic-level interventions. These

encompassed domains of public policy advocacy, legislative

advocacy, grassroots organizing, and partnerships with non-

medical community groups on community-level health inter-

ventions. Educational initiatives that were limited to quality

improvement, hospital/clinic-based population health, or indi-

vidual patient advocacy were excluded. Many of the studies

we reviewed involved engagement with community organiza-

tions. In order to focus on efforts to actively change systems in

non-clinical settings, we included curriculum that involved

partnerships with community organizations and excluded

those that were limited to exposing trainees to community

resources.

We included only educational interventions for trainees in

graduate medical education (residents or fellows) but did not

limit by specialty. We included only programs in Canada and

the USA given the similarities in medical training in these two

countries. We included only articles published in English and

did not exclude articles based on types, length, or quality of the

educational intervention, or absence of formal evaluation.

Two reviewers independently screened titles and abstracts

to identify articles meeting the inclusion criteria, with dis-

agreements resolved by a third reviewer. The full texts of the

abstracts which screened positive were then independently

reviewed by two reviewers to assess for inclusion, and dis-

agreements were resolved by a third reviewer. (BH, TR, LW,

RK reviewed titles/abstracts and full text articles).

For all articles that met our inclusion criteria, we

extracted data via an online form. Elements for data

extraction were determined by a review of the educa-

tional literature and author consensus. We (BH, LW,

RK) extracted information on the country, specialty,

and description of the training programs. We also ex-

tracted information on curricular requirements, learning

objectives, educational strategies, role of community

partners, curriculum development, evaluation methods,

and resources utilized. Finally, we included a brief syn-

opsis of each curricular offering. If information was not

included in the published article, it was coded as “un-

clear” in our extraction tool. In addition, we calculated

summary statistics of included articles. The denominator

for these summary statistics included only articles from

which relevant information could be ascertained from

the published manuscript.

We supplemented the structured data collection with a

thematic analysis to identify commonalities and differ-

ences in objectives, implementation, and evaluation of

the included educational interventions. One of us (BH)

developed a framework for the thematic analysis after an

initial reading of all the included studies. Subsequently,

the framework was reviewed by the team and then

applied to each study to extract common themes (BH,

LW independently coded all studies). We then synthe-

sized and described themes that emerged.
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RESULTS

The initial search identified 884 references meeting our

criteria; after eliminating duplicates, 724 articles were deemed

i r re levan t by screen ing of t i t l es and abs t rac t s

(Fig. 1—PRISMA diagram). Of the 160 full-text articles

assessed for inclusion, 132 articles were excluded and 28

articles were included. Reasons for exclusion included the

following: (a) articles that did not describe a curriculum, (b)

curricula that did not have advocacy as an explicit educational

objective, (c) curricula that did not target graduate medical

education, or (d) citations that did not have a full manuscript

published (abstract only). Eight additional articles were iden-

tified via hand-searching the references of articles meeting our

inclusion criteria. Two additional articles were identified in

MedEdPORTAL. Ultimately, we included 38 articles in our

data extraction and analysis. Articles included were published

from 1985 to 2017 with 22 published from 2009 onward.

Summarized findings from our data extraction are presented

in Tables 1 and 2. There was considerable variability in the

descriptions of curricula, which ranged from brief outlines of

the covered topics to more in-depth, fully reproducible de-

scriptions with included materials and lesson plans. This var-

iability limited our ability to extract all the data points required

to fully compare the included curricula.

Educational Setting and Teaching Methods

Accounting for overlap in the curricula described in the

included articles, our review included descriptions of

individual curricula from 32 distinct residency programs

and three articles that described curricula at multiple

institutions. Of these three, one described a curriculum

developed by the American Academy of Pediatrics’

Community Pediatrics Training Initiative (CPTI) which

was not tied to a residency program,36 one described

multiple curricula developed as part of the California

Collaborative in Pediatrics and Legislative Advocacy,28

and one described a curriculum offered to all Canadian

OB/Gyn programs.50

The described curricular interventions were offered

across a variety of specialties including internal medi-

cine, pediatrics, family medicine, and surgical special-

ties, although the majority were in primary care special-

ties (n = 31, 84% in pediatrics, internal medicine, or

family medicine) with the largest number involving pe-

diatric residents (n = 18), followed by internal medicine

(n = 9) and family medicine (n = 8) (Table 2). Several

curricula involved participants from multiple specialties,

with one article describing a curriculum based in one

residency program but open to participants from any

specialty,35 and three articles describing shared resources

within curricula required by different specialties within

one institution.30, 49, 60 Another four articles described

curricula in four separate specialty training programs at

the same institution.24, 26, 44, 52 Thirty-two were from

the USA, and 6 were from Canada.

Teaching methodologies also varied, ranging from

curricula that exclusively included didactic seminars

and modules to curricula that were exclusively struc-

tured around experiential learning via mentored

community-based advocacy projects (Table 2). Several

curricula (n = 9) were structured around collective group

projects with contribution from all participants. The

majority included some component of didactic learning,

and a majority included a component of experiential

learning. There was also considerable heterogeneity in

Figure 1 PRISMA flowsheet.
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Table 1 Summary Table of Included Articles on Physician Advocacy Curriculum

Study Institution Specialty Required/
elective

Community
partnership

Formal
assessment

Topics
covered#

Teaching
methods%

Summary of
curriculum

Au 200724 University of
Toronto

Pediatrics Required X CP EL Curriculum based
around a group
project working with
community partners

Bachofer
201125

University of
New Mexico

Family
medicine

Required X LA, CP SG, IP,
WM, EL

Longitudinal
curriculum with three
4-week blocks
covering health
policy, community
engagement, and
other topics

Bandiera
200326

University of
Toronto

Emergency
medicine

Unclear X Unclear SG 3 modules
developing
knowledge, skills,
and attitudes around
physician advocacy

Basu 201727 Cambridge
Health
Alliance

Internal
medicine

Required X OP, LA,
PS, RA,
MR, CO

L, SG, GP,
EL

Longitudinal
curriculum with over
100 h of curricular
time; includes group
research–based
advocacy project

Chamberlain
200528

Stanford,
UCSF,
University of
Miami

Pediatrics Required X X CP SG, IP Description of
curricula at three
institutions; involved
workshops and
individual projects

Chung 201629 Thomas
Jefferson
University

Pediatrics
Family
medicine

Elective X X OP, LA,
PS, MR,
CP

SG, IP, EL 4-week curriculum
including didactics,
community-partnered
independent project,
and an advocacy day
field trip

Cohen 201030 Boston
Medical
Center

Pediatrics
Internal
medicine

Required Unclear LA, CP L, GP 4-week block on
legislative advocacy
and community
engagement; built
around group project

Daniels
201431

Brown
University

Orthopedic
surgery

Required X Unclear L Lecture and journal
club–based curricu-
lum on various topics

DeLago
200732

Drexel
University

Pediatrics Required X X CP L, IP, EL Two curricula
described: (1) 4-week
rotation with inde-
pendent project; (2)
2-week rotation with
didactics and project

Donsky
199833

UCSF Family
medicine

Required X X CP SG, GP,
EL

Longitudinal
structured group
community-based
projects within yearly
blocks

Fisher 200334 University of
Pennsylvania

Family
medicine

Required X CO, CP IP, EL Longitudinal
curriculum taught
over yearly blocks
focusing around
community-based
projects

Greysen
200935

George
Washington
University

Various^ Elective X X LA L, GP 3-week health policy
elective open to
residents from any
medical centers
focused on health
policy

Hoffman
201736

AAP - Dyson
CPTI$

Pediatrics N/A N/A N/A CP IP AAP-developed
module with
materials and
roadmap for a
project-based
advocacy curriculum

(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (continued)

Study Institution Specialty Required/
elective

Community
partnership

Formal
assessment

Topics
covered#

Teaching
methods%

Summary of
curriculum

Hufford
200937

UC Davis Pediatrics Required X X CP L, GP, EL Longitudinal
curriculum with
annual 2-week
blocks and
community project

Kaczorowski
200438

University of
Rochester

Pediatrics
Combined
Med-peds

Required X X CP SG, EL 2-week curriculum
with small group
learning and
experiential learning
embedded with
community partners

Kaprielian
201339

Duke
University

Family
medicine

Required Unclear Unclear Unclear IP Integrated public
health curriculum
within a 2-year
population health
project

Klein 200540 Cincinnati
Children’s
Hospital

Pediatrics Required X X CP L, EL 2-day curriculum
involving tours and
lectures by non-
medical community
partners

Kuo 201141 UCLA Pediatrics Required Unclear X Unclear L, IP Longitudinal annual
4-week community
pediatrics immersion
blocks with evening
seminars and noon
conferences

Long 201442 Yale
University

Internal
medicine

Required X LA, OP,
PS

L, SG, EL 12 modules taught
longitudinally
covering a variety of
health policy and
advocacy topics

Lozano
199443

University of
Washington

Pediatrics Elective X CP IP, EL 4-week elective
advocacy project
during
3rd year elective;
with state AAP
chapter

Martin 201344 University of
Toronto

Family
medicine

Required X LA L, SG 5 modules built into
mandatory
educational half days

Michael
201145

OHSU Internal
medicine

Required X X CP EL Curriculum embeds
residents in clinical
settings serving
vulnerable
populations

Miller 200046 University of
New Mexico

Family
medicine

Required X CO, CP IP 4-week block with
required community-
based advocacy
project

Mitchell
201034

NYU Radiation
oncology

Required X LA L, WM,
EL

Online modules,
quarterly lectures,
and participation in
ASTRO advocacy
day

Novotny
199947

UC Berkeley Preventive
medicine

Required LA, MR L, EL 2-day visit to
California state
capital with
associated
curriculum

Paterniti
200648

UC Davis Pediatrics Required X X CP IP, EL 2-week child block
followed by
longitudinal
community-based
project

Paul 200949 Boston
Medical
Center

Pediatrics
Internal
medicine

Required X LA, MR L, SG, GP,
EL

4-week block with
tours, clinical
experiences,
didactics, and a
group project

Posner 201550 APOG@ OB/Gyn N/A N/A CP L, GP Includes didactics
and advocacy
project; used in 11
different programs

(continued on next page)
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the structure and content of identified advocacy curric-

ula. Thirty-one articles described curricula that were

clearly identified as formal additions to the resident

curriculum, and a minority were electives. The range

of time committed to the curriculum ranged from one

half day to 12 weeks.

Educational Content

In our thematic analysis, we noted a shared definition of

advocacy on a general level, but significant variation in the

application and specifics of that definition. Broadly speaking,

all studies described advocacy as related to the role of physi-

cians in recognizing and acting on community- and system-

Table 1. (continued)

Study Institution Specialty Required/
elective

Community
partnership

Formal
assessment

Topics
covered#

Teaching
methods%

Summary of
curriculum

Roth 200451 Boston
Children’s
Hospital

Pediatrics Required X X LA, CP L, SG, IP,
EL

Curriculum built
around longitudinal
resident-driven
advocacy projects
with faculty guidance
and community
partners

Sharma
201452

University of
Toronto

Internal
medicine

Required X CP L, EL 5 noon conferences
on advocacy topics
in addition to
integration of
advocacy into
preexisting learning
opportunities

Shope 199953 UCSD, Naval
Medical
Center San
Diego

Pediatrics Required X X CP IP, EL 4-week block
structured around
community site visits
and child advocacy
project

Stafford
20108

University of
British
Columbia

Internal
medicine

Required X CP L, EL Limited description
of a community
health event and an
advocacy retreat

Tapia 201454 Baylor
College of
Medicine

General
surgery

Required LA L, SG Physician advocacy
and health policy
included in didactic
sessions

Taylor 201155 Morehouse
School of
Medicine

Preventive
medicine

Unclear X CP GP Structured
community health
projects partnered
with faith-based
organizations

Varkey
201156

Mayo Clinic Pediatrics Required LA L, EL Small group
discussion on health
policy advocacy
followed by visit to
state capitol and
legislators

Werblun
197957

University of
Washington

Family
medicine

Required Unclear Unclear CP L, SG, IP Community
engagement projects
partnering with
community and
government
organizations

Willis 200758 Medical
College of
Wisconsin

Pediatrics Required X X CP GP 4-week curriculum
developed by
community partners;
based on
opportunities to work
with community-
based organizations

Zakaria
201559

Johns Hopkins
Bayview

Internal
medicine

Required X Unclear Unclear L, IP 12 1-h workshops
plus a required
community project

#CP community partnership, LA legislative advocacy/health policy, OP op-ed writing, PS public speaking, RA research-based advocacy, MR media
relations, CO community organizing/grassroots advocacy
%EL experiential learning, SG small groups/seminars, IP independent project, WM web-based modules, L lectures, GP group project
$This was a model curriculum developed by a group from the American Academy of Pediatrics/Dyson Community Pediatrics Training Initiative
@This curriculum was developed by the Association of Academic Professionals in Obstetrics and Gynecology of Canada (APOG) and the Cervical
Cancer Prevention and Control Community of Practice of the Society of Gynecologic Oncology of Canada (GOC)
^Elective offered to residents from any specialty and any institution. Primarily residents in pediatrics, internal medicine, and psychiatry
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level factors that impact the health of their patients, outside of

direct patient care. Aside from that, however, there was dis-

agreement on where this action should be focused. Most, but

not all, described advocacy as focusing on addressing health

inequity and social determinants of health. And the curricula

ranged from focusing on community-level collaboration and

impact to influencing health policy on state and federal levels.

Several studies, typically those that had more dedicated cur-

ricular time, attempted to address the spectrum of these forms

of advocacy engagement.

There was no consistent set of educational content offered

across curriculum, as this varied with the advocacy focus

(community versus federal policy) (Table 2). Although a ma-

jority included training on partnerships with community orga-

nizations (n = 24), others focused exclusively on health policy/

legislative advocacy. Among curricula that included partner-

ships with community organizations, the involvement of com-

munity organizations varied from providing brief lectures to

serving as collaborative partners at training sites. Amajority of

curricula included a required community-partnered advocacy

project (n = 22). Ten programs included content on legislative

advocacy or an experience visiting a legislator or legislative

body (state capital, Capitol Hill, etc.). A minority (n = 8)

included training on persuasive communication, such as op-

ed writing, media relations, or public speaking. Only three

programs included content on grassroots advocacy or commu-

nity organizing.27, 34, 46 Only one included research-based

advocacy as a core topic,27 though several other articles de-

scribed scholarly products of residents who had been through

the curriculum.

Implementation and Sustainability

Among the studies included, there were several noted facili-

tators and barriers to the implementation of an advocacy

curriculum. The role of accrediting bodies (ACGME, RCPS)

in mandating advocacy training was noted as a facilitator for

curricular development. In particular, the “health advocate”

role within the CanMEDS framework and the ACGME Pedi-

atric program requirements were a motivator for Canadian and

US training programs, respectively. That said, most studies

noted the lack of specificity in these mandates as a barrier to

implementation.

Other facilitators included support from leadership,

protected faculty time, direct funding (either grants such as

Anne E. Dyson Community Pediatrics Training Initiative61 or

from the medical school), and the availability of resources and

skills within the faculty and community. In addition, four

curricula involved formal collaboration with a professional

organization, such as the state chapter of the American Acad-

emy of Pediatrics,43, 47, 56, 62 with two curricula having been

developed by a specialty-specific professional organization for

its trainees.37, 50

The most common barriers referenced were the competing

time demands and conflicts with clinical responsibilities. The

culture of the training program, lack of local champions, and

turnover in faculty and community partners were also noted as

barriers to implementation. Among programs that included

community partnerships, differences in expectations and cul-

ture between community partners, faculty, and trainees were

noted as a barrier to implementation. Very few of the articles

included information on the direct and/or indirect costs of

curricular implementation, such as direct financial costs, fac-

ulty resources, lost clinical productivity, or administrative

support.

Regarding sustainability, most of the articles described cur-

ricula implemented for three or fewer academic years (n = 27,

71%), and there were fewer emergent themes on facilitators

and barriers on this topic. Among longer standing curricula,

the integration of advocacy into the identity and values of the

training program was noted as the most common facilitator to

creating a sustainable curriculum. Turnover, especially in vol-

unteer faculty and leadership, and stable funding sources were

noted as barriers to sustainability.

Evaluation

Formal curricular evaluation was reported in 55% (n = 21) of

articles, and no consistent form of evaluation was performed

across the curricula. Evaluation most often included pre/post-

test evaluation of resident report of self-efficacy, attitudes, or

knowledge around advocacy, but no consistent sets of ques-

tions were utilized. Some articles included qualitative inter-

views, focus groups, or personal reflective documentation to

assess the curriculum. When reported, trainee’s experience of

advocacy curriculum was generally positive and appreciated.

Most evaluation showed improvement of trainee’s attitudes,

Table 2 Elements of Curricular Offerings on Physician Advocacy
(N = 38)

Educational setting n (%)

Specialty
Internal medicine 9 (24)
Pediatrics 18 (47)
Family medicine 8 (21)
Other (EM, surgery, OB-Gyn, preventive medicine) 8 (21)
Multiple specialties 6 (16)

Required/elective
Required 31 (82)
Elective 3 (8)
Unclear 4 (11)

Country
Canada 32 (84)
USA 6 (16)

Teaching methods
Lectures/didactics 21 (55)
Small groups/seminars 13 (34)
Experiential learning 23 (61)
Individual or group project 22 (57)

Educational content
Health policy/legislative advocacy 10 (26)
Persuasive communication (media advocacy, op-eds,

public speaking)
8 (21)

Grassroots advocacy 3 (8)
Community partnership 24 (64)
Research-based advocacy 1 (3)
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skills, and knowledge around advocacy, as well as increased

sense of self-efficacy and reported likelihood to do advocacy

in the future. Articles commonly reported on completion of

community-partnered projects and research products as evi-

dence of successful curriculum. A few articles reported on

longer term outcomes, such as post-residency career choices,

though these were not evaluated in a controlled, unbiased

manner, and evaluation of other long-term outcomes was

limited. There were no comparisons of different curricula to

assess best practices for teaching advocacy.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this systematic review was to describe the

spectrum of GME-level advocacy curricula that have been

reported in the literature. We describe the range of educational

methods, content, and experiences implementing and sustain-

ing advocacy curricula for GME-level trainees, thus providing

a resource for programs interested in integrating this type of

training into their own residency programs. It is notable that

multiple specialties have implemented advocacy curricula,

ranging from family medicine to orthopedic surgery, although

the majority were among primary care specialties (most com-

monly, pediatrics). A key observation that emerged in our

review was the lack of a consistent body of knowledge or skill

set, and a notable heterogeneity in the methodology and re-

sources used across the curricula.

Efforts to include explicit advocacy training would benefit

from continued development of standardized goals, content,

and outcome measures to better correlate with stated educa-

tional objectives.7 While all the curricula shared a general

definition of advocacy, the included advocacy examples var-

ied across different settings. Our review points out some

content areas that could potentially be included in a shared

advocacy education framework. For example, most programs

included partnership with community organizations and

community-based advocacy projects as a core experiential

educational component. The same could be said regarding

the inclusion of knowledge and skills around legislative advo-

cacy and persuasive communication.

The diversity of these described initiatives is, however,

beneficial for programs seeking to incorporate advocacy train-

ing. Depending upon available resources, new programs can

draw from a menu of potential curricular content and ap-

proaches to adapt to their needs. Given the limited description

of resources required and short duration of most described

curricula, however, there is a scarcity of information regarding

the sustainability of these types of curricular efforts. Although

many of the articles included formal evaluation, there was no

consistent method used across articles, and the majority used

pre/post-surveys of self-efficacy, skills, attitudes, and knowl-

edge. A few assessed longer-term outcomes, such as post-

residency career choices, but these were limited. Importantly,

these long-term assessments were subject to selection bias, as

it is likely that residency programs offering advocacy training

attracted residents who were predisposed to participate in

advocacy work following training, and these assessments

lacked control groups. Given the inconsistency of evaluation

methods, there is a need for standardization of objectives and

assessments to facilitate comparisons across curricula.

The over representation of primary care specialties, espe-

cially pediatrics, likely represents the influence of two factors:

first, prior adoption of community-oriented primary care and

social medicine models, and second, the role of accrediting

bodies. Several of the included curricula self-identified as

teaching “community medicine,” “community-oriented pri-

mary care (COPC),” or “social medicine,” though our defini-

tion of advocacy certainly applied.18, 19 This was particularly

relevant to the movement to increase community medicine

training in the 1980s,63 and several of the curricula we iden-

tified were developed during this period.33, 34, 37, 38, 43, 48, 53, 57

These earlier trends in medical training, which were limited to

primary care specialties, may explain the relative lack of

advocacy curricula in non-primary care specialties. That said,

some of the articles that we screened which reported on

“community-oriented primary care” curricula did not include

content on advocacy. This discrepancy points again to the

importance of developing shared educational objectives and

a definition of advocacy in this sphere.7, 22

Second, the over-representation of pediatrics training pro-

grams is notable and speaks to the role of accrediting bodies in

driving curricular innovation. Since 2001, the ACGME Pedi-

atric program requirements have required educational experi-

ences that prepare residents for the role of advocate for the

health of children in the community.16Although several of the

included curricula for pediatric trainees predated 2001, the

majority were published after and directly referenced the

inclusion of child advocacy in the requirements as part of the

rationale for their creation.22, 24, 28, 32, 36, 38, 40, 41, 51, 56, 58 In

addition, the American Academy of Pediatrics directly sup-

ported residency programs through the Dyson Community

Pediatrics Training Initiative (CPTI) 13, 28, 29, 36, 58 and pro-

vided other institutional support around the development and

implementation of child advocacy curricula.61, 64 Published

surveys of advocacy training among pediatric residency pro-

grams revealed shared educational objectives and content

which may reflect success of these efforts by the AAP.17

There were several limitations of our study. First, as there is

no standard definition of advocacy, it is possible that the

definition we used for our inclusion criteria may have missed

articles or curricula that would have been included under a

different definition.We also excluded several articles that were

descriptions of entire residency programs that likely included

components of advocacy and community partnership but were

excluded because they did not include descriptions of discrete

curricula.19, 65, 66 We attempted to address limitations in our

search methodology by hand-searching citations of articles

that met our inclusion criteria, thereby expanding the scope

of our search. We also limited our search to residency
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programs in the USA and Canada given the commonalities in

GME training in these two countries, yet there is likely much

to learn about teaching these skills in other training settings

and other countries. As our article search was completed in

2017, we may have missed relevant studies published after

that time. The heterogeneity of included articles limited our

ability to synthesize our findings, though we have reported on

common themes that emerged across the included articles. Final-

ly, we acknowledge that by limiting our search to only the

published literature, our review represents an under-sampling of

GME curricular offerings in this area. Anecdotally, we are aware

of several programs (ours included) that have developed curricula

on this topic area that have not been published in the medical

literature. This gap may lead to reporting bias, and unpublished

curricula may systematically differ from those in the published

literature, especially in reporting the facilitators and barriers to

implementation in different settings. To improve GME-level

advocacy training in the future, more work is needed to fill in

knowledge about best practices.

CONCLUSION

Our systematic review of the medical education literature

identified 38 GME-level advocacy curricula. These curricula

were predominately from primary care specialties, likely due

to historical precedents in these specialties. Educational con-

tent and teaching methods varied across curricular offerings,

though often included a focus on community partnership.

These curricula were well accepted by trainees, but evaluation

was variable and limited.

Advocacy is an established professional responsibility, and

all trainees should be educated in advocacy skills, knowledge,

and attitudes. The collection of articles included here provides

examples of curricular approaches for integrating advocacy

education into GME training programs, irrespective of disci-

pline. Future curricular efforts in this area would benefit from

development of shared definitions, objectives, and standards.

Finally, our findings speak to the important role that

accrediting bodies can play across specialties to define stan-

dards and expectations for GME-level advocacy training.
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